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FOK

Silk?.

Rake

Whcelbsirrows,

Iron,

Plow Steel,

I'arlor

Q
WHOLES

Orarjik,

lleancrs,

Paints,
Hutches,

Haintncrs,

rosier v.

Ore

Pitch

aud Wall
r,

Window Oil anJ

Wool-Growe- rs

Sack Twine,
Tar, Saiphur.
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COPNTUY.
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Cigar.
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JOHN CAMPBJELL

GiEjNjEiR ;EHC:iHiAN'D
COMPRISING

I'mlerwcar.
blippers,

Neckties Hosiery Handkeicliicfs,
Toweling, Calicoes,

Tweeds.
Flannels,

Vnlleneiennes
judging,

Nottiiighain

Tapestry
Ingrain Carpels, and

Cylinder hcrmomctcr Booking,
Table and Pocket

Hate,

Diji,

Soap,

KIX'EIVUO

Loots,

rmtiroKh

Kct., Etc.,

Velvet
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Ett

Picks, Shovels and Sledges,
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1 'tuiips, ami Stoves,

Etc., Etc.,

Sporting:, Giant and Blasting Powder, Caps,
Drill Steel, Paint Wool Sacks and Twine,

Paiuts, Ods, Glass. Smalts. Bronze, Turpentine, White Lead, Gold Leaf,
Crockery, Glasswaie ami Lamps, Traveling Bag, Satchels, Trunks,

Bar Glasses, Bottle, Mirrors, Valisca.Clmndclieis, Etc.,

FULL ASSORTMENT

COPPER AZD SHEt: WORK
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Skmvlj

TIIV

Smoked
Cracked heat. Hominy, Oatmeal.

Alden Dried Fruits and Ycgetables.

Liquors, Alt':, Purler and Citlcr.
Saddles. Whips, Collars, Harness Soaj) Eureka Dressing,

Saddle Cloths. Whip Lashes. Bows, Poles, Bugey Shafts, Hubs,
Hobblts: Halters. Buckles. Snaps, Kings. Wagon Spokes, Felloes, Etc.,
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Attorney Jtutl Counselor at Law.
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THOMAS FITCH.
Attorney & Counselor Liiw,
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by
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
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ilei A. i:' ' "re.

d:. day.
cTTT?rrprw Aforn pttyrtht Ar

reptile iret
nbor

Can he ouuulie t ut but OS at all hour:

J McUAX o li:ss,
L'HYSICIAN SUJtGlCOX.
Bast side ot RIoutczuma St, Gurlay &

Willb, 3 north of & Co. a

13. 31. D.,
Physician, Surg son and Accoucheur

ritEsroTT. . T.
OSoe ami on Monli'iuwa .'ytreet, opposite tlie

MlXKK Olc.
tVrrivateentniortita ouultartco rooms, 1mm

rear. JectShf

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOLDWATFH JJKO.,
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Forwarding and Commission Merchants
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yj c. GAiunyr,
CITY" EXPKESSMAISr.

Residence to C. W.

JAY (J. KKLLISY,
ASSAYEK,

Preacott, Arizona Tertitory.

A. I.CViIS,
Architect, Huiltler, Contractor etc.

W ot of all Vim! ruei-nli'- .I la U.ect anil
onnb'e rate,.

Preacott, Arizona.

CMO. 31. V AT KItS.
Millwright Conlructor,

PRESCO'IT, A. T.
febS-rnf- i

Iv. IJB.VMTT, K.

Deputy lT. S. 3Iiucra! Surveyors,
Surveyor or Yavapai Count V.J

Preacott, Arisoim.
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S. C MILhBU UUO.
rroscott, Jalj 1877. If

I.IFK AND IT.S ADAPTATION.

, i:trwrt or a I.wtut-- e (JI.ii 11 1 llrux'r, Col..
I It. F. I'litleirtrttoit.

Aud now vte cmue to life. it k iid
111 VSterioU. Ilttnrlv iimr.

pltraiile td proof of more than material
natural caiurc. What is life I.ifr, we
lmv ovary iruson to atlinn.is a form of ma-
terial activity. In viewing life in its Mm-pS- er

ktntions we would never supcct
ay other definition uvcessnry.

A lrp of jelly, a speck of albumen trem-ulo- ui

with its. Brut vital motion, strippod of
uir curopicMiH'i mat mumie.st themHHro
in iUj pretentious fellovs wouM yon
cier suppoie Uiat the life of thitt littlo imr--
mci-- j tn mRibcr im Oillerent trrnn
the rest of tiie mtttorial world J XoUiin
suptrnaUtral U mmnn to explain its life.
Not until Ufa rertches the more complex
forms do we call for the intervention of n

pwwer to explain it. Hut after
II we can cuiMo a near explaining lifomt

wo can any of the pliunoini'iia us.
We eaunoteveu oxnUin tli.. falling nf H

tone to the ground. We call it
tion, lut wp cannot tell what tlmt i. Whv

it fall! Here the tihilosonher hnd tho
ftiol raiwt alik- - Mit thoir hands to their
inoutrvs. Iso man en get bohind the con-
ditions ami BHYifoumonts with which 1c iK"

MrroMiMleii. We can not understand the
procctw of crrMi ligation after iu own or-
der. CrytalixtitMi it pnniucetl lv iuoro-- m

after inrrrment Ixing mWc'd to the
Httlr germ of primal miner il deposit, but
we lo not comprehend the full rva-M- i of
thf of motion that tend mrvive ami to rertMiuce them
f rm tf crystals. Nolmtly, Innvever, thinks
01 a stujernutural agency here. Thoe crvs-mi- s

are iodrrl very bratitirtil. They are
aim. iianfiul im tniiitt!i.i. .......
with the h.wcr forms of life, have

( not ecn the complexity of a coll.
I here arc torms ot mineral eiTstals tltat

are tar more complex than tlte lower forms i

01 lire; ami no one snpects. that theream -
whs any apvciai ueign in their formation
From that low beenof iid to the muat

complex foims of life, there is vu,'--
v f long

ent.ai difference in of life itself. m, force shall continue.
life h same. we thuotaeian iiiU. don't design in

the io of life simple cell, j f 1 nify 1 fce? of tlnTsort.
in f i 'a I see ttv-- strongest evidence

0 Ml
isin

IHH 11 111 tilt! Illtl- -t Unlllov .trtntn.
X-- 1 . . ' . . t

I Hiiu'er nu cnmitit-Mt- y ot the rv
a ntl Lnxv. j cannot change tin-life- .

Prbscott. Ahizon.v. ow j elcs theologian
tn Joor .irk r n.wiee. to mouth of the tuaterialUtfBnw,TOMpn. exciaiug "G.al 00 1 thu into

rmrtlrn

coi

f

Arls-n- a.

VX13

doors Head

miJeoo

tke

Next

attemleil

&.
10.

Hero

nt

man heiug. ou cannot account fur it on
natural principles. It is to mysterious."

Why, I luhrhl oiwn my eve", verv widn
. and exclaim him in reference to th.
J crvslal formations, "We cannot understand j

which crystal stronger 'wur!. regions
its own tern, theretore tittle
all fonuetl by a special divine interferance;
it must lie s, for they are m

The fact we umletstaii'd life
as well we eau uwlerstnud crystal
when the complexity in both is the sitnie.
Just as much evidence of a special creation

the one as in the other; that is. there is
really none in either.

Aii egg is the r;ult of thousands and
hundred of thousands of years of transmit- -
teu ten'tencir. iooouv that
egg is waile into a chick by supernatural

There are certain fortea in the
1 T. ut tiey are unctnst iius. Soon it has

TiA"W ;uv,tuPc" a chick, consciousness
ii uiciiti:. oiuiiji fri,aiifMi imi

! cnnsciousiieAs from ln'ng,
1 1conscious forces of the egg by the principle

ot ct.nvertabtlity of force, as surely as
motion is converted into heat, heat Into
light, and light into electricity in organic
nature.

Another thing very much relied upon by
tuv wieiuogian in asserting me rcasnnalue
ew of his hypothesis of Gcd.Attorneys & Counselor at ww, ninittntilU . nMl ',:V .1
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J.

.1. C.

four

liy

yet

is can

.... . . ... iriivil llliu.l
wmi nv iiin.--k tv
ttf mr.tcrialism, and in th?"

the opponents
argument thev

iuim someiinag tu an advantage in
years cone bv. then tlnv hml a
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adaptation

because

nature uas expioueii. "j.ook arounil vou.
j says the thcolngtati: "don't you seo every- -

thiug adapted to its condition. Birds tly in
I the air. fishes swim in the sea; animals.
tjuadrupetls walk ujkui land; serpents

j crawl upon the eaith. There are eyes to
-- sc. ears to hear, heart to blood, j

, liver to secrete its bile, stomach to digest
I the food ; hands to with: the

" i hate wings to Hv. while the will
Omcr-Mont.-ru.PT- 0.Jwl, ft--. , I,,,;,',,, ; .rtl,flll5 , ,.Iirt.
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birds

httetl to crawl upon the ground, lien: are
the

men by
not lielieve it have miuds or a
very perverted
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proof ofadaptation, but I also teu tliis proof
iroes lurtner than aru dreaming ot.
There is indeed round us of
adaptttion, of tituess of life of alt livinsr
things to their peculiar surronudiuts ami
circumstances. But this, to the material
ist is no of special design.--. On
the other hand it furnishes the strongest
possible proof to contrary.

The materialist adaptation of all
liviug things to their environments, to be
the result ot long, tedious ovuluhtmary pro- -

cesses uuimiuauiig always in uiu "survival
of the fittest."

The without aid science,
can refute the theologian, by applying the
rttlnclio ml ttbsunlum. during the past
twenty-liv- e years has furnished the
clue to these adaptations, Th

product Us Inhabitants atnl tnty must
(it wlafitd to Iheif eHcirviimeitti untlcr
pfiia ty tj txt 'tHrtittu. The world has been
changing ever since it came from the nebu-
lous coudition. Land has encroached upon
the waters and sens again upon the
land. Mountains have been upheaved from

very ocean's lcd, while climatic changes
iuvohing aud polar inter-chang- es

have -- wept over the face of our earth in
ago that are gone. Some of these climatic
ch.mgee arc sufHoiuplly percept to boa
m dUr notice during out; person's life-
time.

Now the and that
so, also change in conformity to the change
imposed upon them by their environments
through time. It ninny times happens
where the change of environments is abrupt
aud that only a few of the strongest
and hardest can survive, vilo
thousands and even millions perish before
they in reproduce themselves. Tho
Ui iiow.i, me stronger survive. IJy
the strong is meant or
plant- - auimais that are strong in the pe
culiar quality or which, under their
changed environments, must adanta-gco- u

or extinction follows. Kverv year
there is a oonstnnt increase these
stronger ones, while individuals that are

.leseHjH iiialtwl r.daeve.l. A aayi fmmvtmA. to adjust themselves to the change IllUStllcriiU In Si.:.itH ikAa afklkkJ Kaa V M
b pumsued with death; on the hand
the ability Ui ohaugc, to themselves to
tbeit ehanjjml nnvironmeiits, is rowanlcd by
proloDeil existfucc and pornotuiition
their kind with moditloatiotis in
structure and function compelled by tho
changed ouviroamoats. But tliis law ex- -

tinction is not unmixed evil, for the ennue
itv to reprtMluce is iutmettMinibly in exce
01 toe earth s eairacfty to supply with suste-
nance. Take for instance the cod iish. It
hm been known to deposit five million eggs
in a s.ugle mwmmi, aud yet only a very small

an isttniteeunal part of this m
! mense tpmntity aru ever hatched. And it is
certainly well they don't or we should have
cod tisli enough to till the Atlantic ocean,
f laughter. Now I ask in candor, doe God

that by tWign I What would you think
of the tMnenew of a man who would make
five million machine, while only in ev-
ery five thousand were Used t "You would

! . it 1 1 1 . .1 .
ciwi ui-- o n limit viai yet me tieMgn
argument in the reprotiuction of cod fish,
proves, ii it prorea anything, that God is
guilty of jast tieh Ml. Take an example
among plants, the Canada thistle. It
unces Hseit in a verv proijtic sort tt wav,
and though millions ujjon millions of
jivtutii rr-i-j cr, Ik SIRM3 it J)Ur5IieilCC
very remark and yot if every seed were
to live ami the proce& were to on for
seven years, wliolu habitable part ol the
earth would bu with that particular

A change of organism may consist in the
thicknci of integument or it be in
some other structural quality, the nature and
tondanoyortTlrich is to resist
and moot active emmachmcnt upon its life
tuutr new conauions: thus, while

you

fu.ll

Mmv which tearful thousand. the
particular le crtwhttl under I to nc'.P am' wtccor; but tlm

chHuged conlttioni, this antl like '' as oiiu as oras tnw
lcaue of atlnptatilitv will be most n5te father sits

j ino.e to ! ''kely to

j

xaw

, elv, it is that tho--e ptuJitit that
are imvt fitfd to umve will be transmitted
to each successive generation, while by the
same law the jwrts ami qualities which
this adaptability, willas gradually disappear
until the identity of tin? is lot or
nearly the and jca& Urooklyn
qualities and thu now tr

as an God's'jud
tvjve.

The adrocates of evolution cla
sneck has ami
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millions of ' ' co,,1,lr.v derastaiv.l gwslmppers,,
a small number J

ru,,,,'n- - hundrttts tinni.-ati- ds '''ai
humirats ttMHisands d ; 'of

to maturity; I ' toil. i nmtttnotest bii- -

on i 11 KchooltirV
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things

pbuits

weaker; is ' "trally m a smglu
-- cene horrible carnage, a terrible battle' --

r 'i'0 ,,ul,J?r.v ihgcd
which ooiy a few tlie t,,e peoph: wringing

hardiest tlie .o ,1m or
cr g to I ' vl?r.e to for help: while Morst

sav, I s4--
e the but ant allotv

of flriag ii he could
a game a hundred shots i prevent it. it?.. 1

hredaml miss the mark now
and one hit.-..- " yet we stand

about design !

The eye is said to be designed to see
What almut the bliml eye! I

to eye that is put out. Hut even when
tlie eye perfert antl put out. Why
did not the designer arrange to give it Imckr
How alxHit thos eves that never see

are deveiotM.il the and that by their cry nature
: '

but

the

i

heart.

the

the

the

the

jble

poasjbly

the

the

antl

and

the

set?: roritis a tact that the lowest
see, they are sensitive to the light but j

uk: niuuui M:e anyioia-- uey arv
nervous, swelling blisters respond to the

but without prolucing the sensation
we luminousness. Now ho lmnie
eyes.' VlH're is your design: these
low the way up to man theie are

of grades of Touch is
said to lie a feeling, but the physical

are but modifications of touch"; they
nothing but feeling when viewed closely and
anylitically, ami in development
of special those beings were
most sensitive ctiuld this greater sensi
tiveness iu protecting themselves other

i animals, ami activity bv the
law growth through ultimately
result

sense
a

of of
in w the of arc

less this
of the of 31 r. Darwin

calls this process of
has tlw

in of the of natural
and he said, " If will show

I a.i ami most ! ,1,e le human oye that ta t
i of de.-ig-.i antl a designer, who j ,,e natural

very
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that
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of

existence welfare,

Hundreds millions animals
perish sensation

active, during process
to-da- y.

"natural selection."
brought forward strongest

theory se-

lection
otations. nositive evidence

formed
stupid

selection, 1 will give
the whole theory." then. u

we have eves; walk we
materialist says, "I all ."rasl hands, hear be- -

evidence all

evidence

sees

atheist, of

science

tropical

of

eau do

weaker

be

gradual of
all

adjust

of

one

yui

the

ouality

instance

fee,
because Iwause

accept
cause we nave cars: in a wort wo
learned that function from organ.
The organ from the environment call-
ing for it,

But again It is argued by
see the wisdom of CokI and evidences of

in the deer,
timid animals long legs, making
tieet ot toot, so as to get out ot danger. But

give them courage instead lonsr
legs, and woi.dd not need to aivavf

he true is probably to be
in tact tliat in the existence

ol these of animals their environ
them to subsist only upon

vegctaoie ami being compelled to liv
in way and if carnivorous
annuals were gradually to umiroaeh
them, thov, by rcRson entailed vegetarian

could coiie their camivcrous
ui battle, ami tirst

law of would comjiel them to run
away, and continual running wouhl in
::cs develop the structural innettoiial

Hiialities Kecjisary in the foot;
again we fail to tind any evidence

whatever ol design, but have direct
and positive evidence its absence.

think of a beiug of iutinite nower.
wisdom love, and a his life spent
in making living creature adapted
louosiroy eat anotiier; th

and mouse; the tiny little with
his sott and silky fur matchlcs- - little
eyes! How exalted the thought that a
powerful cat by direction of always
tin the alert spring destroy ami
vour little helpless creature!
made the hirget, with Ids fitted to
spring and a carnvcrou instinct
upon and eat ti.at uiotw: Another
example is sct- -i in th-- ami the
heep. inti.Kvnt few

mouths merry and playful to the
stream to drink, joyous with animated

the warm simiiht and the balmv
breeze, only playful iaiiocencs lit it's

movement, U thinks no harm sees
no harm; it suspects no harm. While it is
drinking, unsuspecting and alrne, sud-
denly the wolf down and
with never a moment's warning to
pieces. you say a being om-
nipotent in intinile in

upon a sees it all, but
Interrupts? Don't such a

is not as good as an ordinary man.
Lot relate a about a little lamb

ESTABLISHED 1804.

that was at the brook. A
wolf did come along and represented
saying: "Little lamb I am to make
my dinner of you; has giveu me teeth
and stomach adapted to eat and I am
going to the requirements of this adap-
tation by eating you for my

the little lamb. I lovo life as
you; am just beginning to feel the, pleas
ures oi living. The walm sunshine, the
pleasant atmosphere, the sweet thu
birds, the muical warbling of the brook.
everything around me so brfcrht aud
beautiful. ought not to kill but
let me live and enjoy this awhile longer, I

never harm the wolf cut
short the story "You mis
erable little you doubt tht
ias made me and me to eat VouP
Laughter. --.

Hut I would reply to Mr. Wolf. "If G oil
made jou adapted thN-- then
your God. be a ikvil. Here suf-
fering and sorrow, death

on every hand, reaching bade
through millious of years. earth, the
ocean, and the air arc of strife
death. If there be a God he certainly does .
not possess the to hu- -

beinp. This U of uffer
and distress.

Only few-day- s; ajjo
sfroyed thelivoa of hundreds in a few min-- v.

the details of which were read
all its weaker fellow lack this cye.t by Ol
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human being would not under
circumstances, if he had the power, stop the
tlarao.". save these wretched ones from
perihiugf

Then: a 31ethodist minister, in
lost tnnutnitted

even of of...... V

re
ment:

lie says irooKlv ticeurrtM but it
that occr without hl-in-g

in the to wit" Well, if I.say
lus uott is a jUml burning up men, women,
and innocent little children! I sea 'ahuiw'
dant this universe. Is r.ot what
theologians claim. See the bip ibuudering
iu the te.in aud no succoring band save!
iee the hundreds ami :t.:r.
instantly earthijuakti. ibjoti ad toruttt.
uaMiig maoe luanKimi ;m u iiumeui- -

manv. place olwtacks hi? path to his
istcuee miseritbie. liefer to yvu?-.ow-

wit certain portioass
animals aad die ami onlv ,n.ss

live Jo reproduce them- - sml tins
selves, ami thus ing struggling poor of the fruit their bard,
beJbre came when see knst Where your
leath, carnage and destruction everv P0" suc!l ccsioiw a- - Ibis

the principal each follows uihmi and
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the the earth vast M iait! wnsJe week
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in c' strongest."
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individuals survive, while weak- - ,,M,ir '"""ds. not knowing uhat
the wall; whea see all this, 1 ihv
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a it. As Mr. Huxlcv rvpresonfe. prevvj-- t jt. jf
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lian? A heamiuti law of .idaptntmn thitt -

j t,rasishtipiers a.iajtted to eat up wheat: po- - i.jtatti bugs adapted eat poh.lovs; ."mils- - - :

j .juitocs adapted to alight ai tiiK forehead
ami suck your liiu's blord Jrom yotttyefiaui '
adapted to infest houses. TJicre an.. aJjmife'-"--v"- :

thirty species of parasites that lire thu'
'

human body alone; low, disgtis-tin-- - crcr.i-- :

ures that have tonus adantwi !n vm. rr.,

,ve, bloo.1 and juice of the UaJv, rhusfrt.ptcntlY. '
' '.'rmgiug on disease and death. TliH : a ."

inost woiulorfnl adaptation. i3 it .

sible that God made ail these parasites, on.'
for a dog. another for a another rnr.:' '

man ? Anil he gave them adaptation to feed
and feast upon liviug animal bodo! You
must take that argnmoat if vott carry out ;

your argument r,f design. Rut .he pncci- - .

pal of natural selection furnishes a key .

many the mysteries of nature winch
have confrontetl and confounded the theolo- - .

'

gian. Darwin throws a Hood of light upM .

the nature and cauc of these adaptation
and relieves us of the necessity rf believing
in a personal intelligent being, who is either
too week to assist his creature-;- ,

i r so lack-in- g
in common goodness that he is indiifcr- -

the iMfrnmnent of to if no: intent ou mnki- n-

them miserable.
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The San Luis Obispo, Gal. Trimine, pub- -
lishes an article on Arirona iu which tho
following occurs, which will quite ;'jroa?i
many an old A nr..nun who h.i- - never iu all ;

his rambles seen any of these vcntmions
beast-- :
ItATTLESNAKKS, GIU MONSTEUS ANP I.IZ--

AltUS. . .

The mention of these lellov.s in our head-
lines has raised a terrible squall among the-highl-

conscientious! f) defenders of the fair --

tame of this land of anomalies. The people
of a country are no more respiw.-ibl- e for the '
reptiles of the Kind than tluy nfe fur the, :

eclipses, of the sun or changes of the union,
therefore they ought not to manifest so much '

feeling when they are incitlentiy nientionod
bv honest traelers who writo of th: ur,.
try solely for the edification of those desir- -
ing reliitble information. It is a fuel that
rattlesuakes do abound in this dosert land
of cactus and thorns, but not to an extent
at all alarming. We saw several very large v
ones. One va Ailly six feet long. 'with ti ",
diameter of three inches. The Gila uuviislor
whose name looks so horrible in print,

more nor les- - than ait overgrown
variegated lizard that lives, among the rocks
whore be may be seon in the heat of tho J

day crawling slowly along in seaidi of food
or taking a sun bath at "u temperature fC .

cue hundred and seventy-fiv- e or eighty de-

grees, where the mid day ray are concert- - ...
trated among the volcanic and sand.
A full grown monster is eighteen inrhes h
length by alKiut four iu extreme I rcadih.
1 lis eolor i jet black ami extreme red, ome- - ;.
times shading otr into buff, lie i" jierfectly."
harmless and makes a choice pet for people
of a reptilian turn of mind. There are. u :..

great variety of the lizard family hore "
whose whole aim in life seems to be to catch .

dies, and whose destiny is to furnish foini
for hawks, snakes and other earuivortu
cENTirEDiy, samnoNs and tai:antci..e,

Also abound as in warm countries, unx -,

probably not toa much greater extent xiiAU
.

portions of Southern "California. Flic?,...
Hens and knats am a spontaneous product- - ;. J

tion, and ants of ail eonceivnlile American .

varieties, swarm over the ground. Wtr .'ttf-- .

fared no inconvenience from mosfpiito. lint
.'lave n doubt that along the rivers and ir-

rigating ditches they make themscl-sh'ftTi- l .

if not felt-- Taken all in all the raec of vcu-- ; .

onion.- - jst. and small insect- - are not wyrsn .
in Arizona than most places west of tfm

""

Hockv mountains. '

AVilliam Culkn Bryant lias written a
of thanks to the latly mi:iU of i
ouininary, .mmeun ctniHly, uil.. accomil
nietl by a volume of tlie latest edition if
his poems, and one nltsi f his oraifam'attd
addresses, to be placed in their. L'ftranr.
in eompliment for bavin named a tiwrsf x
socioty the "Bryaut." ";
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